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tn supersession of this office Notification No. SUBMSl19l2837-40 dated 03-02-

2119, the Vice Chancellor, in exercise of the power vested in him under the

provisions contained in section no 25 (i) of the Act of the university, has been

pleased to re-constitute the following lnternal Complaints Committee (lCC) under

Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal)

Act, 2Oj3 to ensure quick redressal of complaints and prevention of sexual

harassment to women students/ employees of Shoolini University:

1. Mrs Saroj Khosla, President Foundation chairman

2. Prbf Kamlesh Kanwar, ex-D6an, College

ofHorticulture,UHF, Nauni(drkkanwa.r@qmail,co,m) Member

3. Dr Kesari, Professor, Management

Sciences and Liberal Arts Member

4. Brig sunil Dutt Mehta, Director operations Member

5. Prof Nandan sharma, Assoc Dean, Legal sciences Member

,, 6 Dr Purnima Bali, HoS, LiberalArts Member

7. Mr Sanjeev Singh, HR Member

8. Ms Poonam Nanda, DSW Member Secretary

The above Committee will ensure timely action as per PoSH Act, 2013 and shall

submit a report on every complaint to the Vice Chancellor within '15 days from the

dateofcomplaintFrrrinformafionandneces=^*^.*,*3.,p

Copy forwarded for information and necessary actic
1. All the above-mentioned members of the committee'
2. All Deans/Directors, Shoolini University, Solan.

3. All Faculty, Staff, Students of the University.

. 4. Ms Nishtha Anand, with the request to upload on the website and develop a

page on university website for lodging complaints'
5. Director Operations, Shoolini University, Solan.
6. Executive Assistant to Vice Chancellor for the information of the latter. ri.
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Shoolini
University

Think Learning. Think Success.

su BMS-A cadt2O22-ze- dil 6
Dated:.. .$s.tt *.[ ]:]].

ln continuation to this office Notification No. SUBMS/Acad/2022-23-833 dated 22-06-
2023, the Vice Chancellor, in exercise of the power vested in him under the provisions

contained in section no 25 (i) of the Act of the university, has been pleased to nominate
the following students as a part of lnternal Complaints Committee (lCC) in addition to the
members notified under Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention,
Prohibition and Redressal) Act,2013 to ensure quick redressal of complaints and
prevention of sexual harassment to women students/ employees of Shoolini University:

1. Sonia Rani, student of PhD, registration No. DF2024S12S1
E mail - soniarana40226@gmail.com
Mobile number - 8894040226

2. Prekshi Sharma student of B Tech Biotechnology, registration No.
GF202213925

Email - prekshisharma@shooliniuniversity.com
Mobile no. - 9369319952

3. Sahil Mehta, student of B Pharmacy, registration No. GFl2021l742g
Email -mehtag4580@gmail.com
Mobile no. - 8580601616

4. Shourya Gautam student of MSc Microbiology, registration No.-
PGD202346944

E mail - shauryagautanr5T9@gmail.com
Mobile number - 7876690130

/
Copy foruyarded for information and necessary action to:

1. All the above-mentioned members of the committee.
2. The Chairman, lnternal Complaints Committee (lCC)
3. The Member Secretary, lnternal Complaints Committee (lCC)
4. All Deans/Directors, Shoolini University, Solan.
5. All Faculty, Staff, Students of the University.
6. Ms Nishtha Anand, with the request to upload on the website.
7. Executive Assistant to Vice Chancellor for the information of the latter
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THE Sh-XUAL HAI{ASSN,IEI\IT OF WON4EN AT WOR}:PLACE
(PREVENTION, PROHIBITION AND REDRESSAL) AtlT, 201 3

Ac"T NCI. l,l or 2013

l22nd April,20l3l

An Act to provide protection against sexucl harassment of women at n'orkplace and for the
prevention and redressal of complaints of sexual harassment and for matters connected
therewith or incidental thereto.

\trHEREAs sexual harassment results in violation oltlrc lirndamental right; of a wornan to equality
under articles 14 and i5 of thc Constitution oi Ildia end her right to life and o live with dignity under
article 2l ofthe Constitution and right to practice any profession or to c*rr! orr any occupation, trade or
business with ineludes a right to a safe eryironment liee from sexual harassnrenr;

AND wHEREas the protection agninst sexua[ harnssment and the right to work with dignity are
universally recognised hunnn rights by intematir:nrrl conventions and insirumerrts such as Convention on
the Elimination of all Fornu of f)iscrirninatir:n agrinst Women, which has been ratified on the 25th June,
1993 by the Government ol lndia;

AND WHIiREAS it is cxpec.lient to make provisions t'or giving cffect to the said Convention for
protcctior ofr+crnen against sexual harasslnont at rvorkplaec.

BE il enacted by Parliaurcnt in the Sixty*fourth Year of the Republic of Indir a* follows: -
CIIAPTER I

Pnrl.tllrxRRy

l. Short title, extent and commencement.--(1) This Act ma-v be c"alled rhe Sexual Hara*sment of
Women at Wrrrkplace (Prevention. Prohibition and Redressal) Act. 2013.

(2) It e xtends to the whole ol lndia.

(3) It shall come into tbrce on such dater as the Central Covernment mi y, by notification in the
Offi cial Gazette. appoi nt.

2. Definitions.-ln this Act, unless rhe context otherwise requires, -
(c) "aggrieved wonran" means-

{i) in relation kr a workplacL', a wolrun. of'any age whether employetl or not, who alleges to
har,e been sutrject*rl to any act ofscxual hararsruent by lhc respondent;

(u1 in relatinr:. lo dwelling place or house. a woilun of any agc tvto ir ernployed in such a
dwelling place or house;

(&) "appropriate Coyernm€Ilt" rrean$*

(i) in relation to a workplace rvhich is established, owned, controlkd or wholly or
substantially financerl by funds provided dircctly or indirectl;**

(/) by the Ccntral Governtrenl rrr the Union territory adnrinistration, the Central
Clovcrnnrerrt:

(B) by the State Covernment. the Srate Governmentt

l.9thDsqt,flbsr, t$l3. r'idenutilication No. S.O.360${E), dale{ gth Drccmber, !0I3,.reeCazette ,rf Irrrtia, Extreordinary, pan
Il, $ec. 3(li).
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'{in,

(ii) in relation to any workplace not covereel under sub-clause (i) anti lhlling within its
territory, the State Oovernment;

{c) "Chair?erson" means the Chairperson of the Lncal Complaints Cornmittff nominated under
sub-sectiolr (1) ol'section 7;

(d) '-District OtIicer" tnsanri on oll'icer notifiecl uncier sectir.rn 5;

(e) "clomesti{ tt'orker*' mean{i s woman rvlro is erntrrloyed to do the householcl work in any
household for tentuneratiotr vvhether in tlnsh or kind, eirhcr clirrrctly or through any agency on I
femporary, pen)mncnt, part timc or I'ull tirnc bitsis. hut dor's not include any rnsmber of the family of
the employerl

(/) "employee" rneans a person ernployed at a rvorkplacc for any work on regular, trmporary, ad
}lac or daily wagc basis, either tlirectly or tluough sll age nt, including I contractor, with or, without
the knorvledge olthn principnl employm, whetlrer for rrnrunerution sr llot. or working on a voluntary
basis or olherwise, rvhether ths terms of employrnenl $rc sxpress or in'rplied snd includes a co-worker,
a contract tvorker, probationer, trainee, apprentice or called by any other such narne;

(g) "enrployel'" J1s6115-

ti) in relatiolt to any department. organisatiou, undertaking, establishment. enterprise,
institution, oflice, branch or unil of the appropri$re Cor.ernnlent ot' a local authority, the head of
thnl depann:ent, organisution, undcnsking, establishment, cnterprise, institution. office, branch or
unit or sush slber officer as the appropdate Covernr]]cnt or th* local auth*riry. as the case may
be, may by an order specily in this behalfl

(ii) irr any workplace not c$vcrc(l under sub'clause ii), any person rusplnsible for the
nlanrgenreilt, supervision and control ofthe rvorkpltue.

F:xpld,ttttion. .-For the purposus ol'tlris riul'r-clause "tran&gement" includes the person or
buard or cumntittee rcrponsihle lbr lbrmulatiorr untl adnrinistration ot' polices tbr sur,h

organisation;

(fif) in relatietn to workplac* rruvcretl ulder sub-ulauies (,:) and (il). thc person discharging
contractual obligations with rcspect to his or hr'r employees;

(iyi in r*,utton to a drvelling pl*ce or house, !r person or a household who employs or benefits
fror:r the rmploynent of domestic ryorkcr, irrcspcctir,c <rf the number, timc period or type of such
norker employed. or the lleture of the emprh:i;nrent or activities perfornred by the domestic
rvorktr;

(ll) "lnrernal Cornmitree" nleans irn Inlurnal Conrpluints Comnrittee constitutEd under section 4;

(i) "Local Comrnittee" means the Local Corrplaints CornmiltEe c$nstituted uneler *ertion 6;

f) "Member" mean$ a Member ol'the Intemal Cornnrittec or the Local Committee, as the case

may be;

(k) '"prescribed" rncails prcscribed by rules nrade Lrndsr this Actl

(l) "Prq.siding Otlicur" means thr Prc'sidine (Jlirucr of the Intemal Corrrplaints Comminee
nonrinated under sub-scction (J) of scr.:trrin {;

(nr) "respcndent' mcans a pcrson agrinst rvhonr tlrc rggri*v*d woman has msde a complaint
under section 9;
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(,1)..sexual haras$rnent" includes eny one or more of the following unuelcome act$ orbehavior

(whether dirsctly r:r by implicatiun) namely;*

(i) physical contitct and aelvancer; or

(ii) a tlemand or request for sexu*l favours; or

(iii) making sexually coloured rernarks; or

(rr) showing PomograPhYl or

(v) any other unrvelconre physir:nl. verbal or norr-l'erbal conduct ol:;exu&l nature;

(o) "rvorhPlace" ncludes-

(i) any dcparlmcut, orgilnlsiltioll, untlertaking, establishnrent, entt:rprisc, institutiou. office,

branch or unit u,hich is establislrecl. owued, cont oll*,i or wholly or substantially {inanced by

fuuds providea ,tirectty or indirectly by the appropriate Covernment r)r tle local authority or a

Covenrment comparly or a urrporation or a co-operative society;

(ii) any privnte sector organisation or a private venttlre, undertaking, enterprise, institution'

establishment, sociely, tntst, non-govei'nmenial i:rganisalion, unit or se:vice provider carrying on

commercial, prolessional, vocario-nsl, educarional, entertainmental, inttustrial, health services or

financial activitics including produclion. supply, sale, distribution or setvicel

(iii) hosPitals or nursing homes;

ttu) eny sports institute, stadiut& spofis complEx-9r cor.np:tition or games Yeoue, whether

resideltial or nor rsed for training, $ports or otlter actir4ties relating the'eto;

(v) any place visited by the employee arising out of or during tle course of, employment

including irJnsportation by tl:e enrployer tbr undertaking sueh joru'lley:

(r'it a du'elling Placc Qr a ltouse:

tp)..unorganisci srrctor" in rr-lation to n *'orkplircc rneans rn-enterprise r)li'lted Lry individuals or

self<mployeJ workcrs anrJ c,ngagsd in the produition or sale ol goods r:; providing service of any

kind rvhatsoever, an<i whcle thi eiterprise employs rvorkers, the number o i such workers is less than

ten.

l. prevention of serual harassment.-{/) No wonran shall be subjected to sexunl horassment at any

workplacc.

(l) 'the tbllorving clrcunlstances. atnong orhcr" circumstanceri. if it occurs, or is present in relation to

or cinnectetl with any act or behirvior ol sexual harasstnent may amount to sext.al harassmqnt:-

(i) imptied or exlrlicit promise of preferential treatment in her employmsnt; or

(li) irnplied or explicit threat of delrimental treatmsnt in hff ernploymelrt ; or

(ifi) implied or erplicit tke$t abou{ ltet present or futurc employment slatus; or

(ir,) interfererrce- with her work or crcating an intirniduting or cffcn$ive or hostile rvork

environntetrt for hcr: or

(r,1 huuriliating tr'{atmerlt likcll' to al'lsct her health ttr sul'ety'

Ci{APTER II

(]ONSTITUTION T)II INTERNAL COIVIPLA1NTS COTi{IV{I,I"IH. E

4. Constitution of Internal Conrplaints Committce .* (l) Every r:mpluy:r of a rvorkplace shall. by

an orcler in writir:g, conslirrre a Comriittee to be known as the "lnternal Compl rints Comrnittee":
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Provided that where thc t:l"fices or a<lrrtinistrnlive rrrrilr t>l thc rvorkplacc are located at clifferent places

or divisional or sub-division*l ler.el. the lntcrnal Lloulnittcc shall be constiruted at all administrztive units
or otfices.

(l) The lnternal Comnittees shtll consist ol the tbllo*,ing members to be nonrinated by the
employer, namely: -

at a senior level ot workplace from

availatrle, tl're Prcsiding Officer shall

L $ulrs. by Act 23 of 1016, *. 3 and thc Seuoud Suherluh, li:r"'1.,t-'ca[ t-'orrpltrrnts Comnrittre" {w.e.f. 6-5-l0ld)

/

be nominated fronr other offir:es or admiuistrative units r":rf the workplace referred to k subxection(f :

Provided frrnher thar in ease tle other offices or adminietrative unis of the wor$lace do not
have a senior levsl womon crnployee, the Preniding Offic*r shall hn nominatrd fiom any othcr
workplace of dre same employer or other department or organisation;

6" Constitutlou *:ld jurirdl*tinn of t[Lor:nl Corrmittee].*il] Er,ery Di$rict CIfficer shall constitute
in the district concenred, a committee to be knorvn as the 'rflocal Cornmittee]" to receive complsints of

(b) not less t*.o ltl*mtrers ['onr to the cause of
rvomell

(c) one nrentber tionr amr:ngs1 non-go\'!'rnrnentul urranisations ur associatiuns comrnitted to the
c*use of wonreR or u persun t'arrriliar ruith thc ibsue.s rel$ting te $exuol harussnrent: .*

Provided lhal ert least une-half of the tnrul IUernbcrs so nominated shall bi wornen. tl.e-

(J) The Presiding Ot'ficer and cvery Menrbcr of the Internal Committee shall hold office for such
period, not excseding three yenrso frorn thu datrl ol thcir nonrrnation as may he specified by the employer"

(4) The Menrber nppointed from arnongst rhe non-governmental organisatiorrs or associations shall be
paid such tles or allowances for hr:lding the proceedings ol thc Intcrnal Committee, by the cmployer, as

may be prescribed.

(-i) \Uherc rlre Presiding Ofticcr or any I{e rnbcr of the Internal Comrnittce. -
(a) contravenes the provisions ofsection l6; or

(b) har been ronvicted f,or an oflbnce or: an inquiry into an otTence under any lsly ftr the time
being in forct is pcnding ugninsl hinri or

(c) he hus been fourrd quiltv in rrrr disriplinirn, proctedinge or a disciplinary proceeding is
pending *gainst hinri or

(r/) has so abused his positirrn ls to rcrrilcr l:is continuancc in otfice prejudicial to the public
interest,

such Presiding Offlrcer r:r Msmber, as the ca$e mily bc, shnll bc remcved from the Committee and the
yacancy so created sr any casual vacancy shali bc tiilcd by tresh nominstion in accordance rvith the

provisiorui of this section.

ClIAPTER III

CoNs'nr-lrlot$ or L{){'AL Cloivr r l.At NTs Cor{M trrE E

5. Notlfication of District Ollicer.*The appropriate Govemment may notify a District Magistrate
or Additional District N.{agistrute or the Collector or Depury Collector as a District Officer for every
District to exercise powers or discharge funetjons under this Act.

6
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sexusl harassment liom esrablisirments rvhere the r[nternal Committee] has uo{ been constituted due to

having less than ten tlorkcri or if the cornplaint is against thc ernployur hinrscll''

(2) The Disrrict otlrc:r slrail designats one uodal ufticer in evely block. tahrk;r and tehsil in ntral or

tribal areil una n*ia or municipality ii the urban alrr. to reueive complaints and fcrrward the sume to the

concemecl 
2[Lqcal Commjttee] within a period of scven days'

(j) The jurisdiction c,f the r[Local Cornmittee] *hall extcnd to the areas of the disrict rryhere it is

constituttd.

?. Composition, tenure rnd other terms and condltions of rllocal Comnritteel.{l) The 2[Local

Committec] shall consisr of" rhe following rncmbe rs to be nonrinated by tlrc Distri:t Offieer' namely: -
(a) a Chairperson lo be norninated konr arrrongst thc eltrnent womt}ll ir the freldof social work

and eomnritted tr: the cause ol won:en;

(&) one Member to be nominated from amongst the women working in block' takka or tehsil or

ward or rnunicipality in the distrjct;

(c) trvo Members, nf whclm at least one shall be a womut, to be noll]ilrated from amongst suclt

Iron-goveniltrcntnl organisation$ or associarir:ns committcd to thc cause of lvonren or a person

fanriliar with rhe issu,:s relating to se\ual harassnrctrt, $'hich tnay tre pre*'icril'cd:

providecl lhot at le,rst onc of'thc nrlrrirrccs slroul"l, prcfclably. hilvc it bick.ground in larv or lcgal

knowledge :

llrovicled further that ar Ieast one ol the lominees shall be a worun belor-rging to the Scheduled

Casles or the Scheriuled Tribes or the Other Backward Classes or minority' c:nrn:unity notified by the

Central Government' trom time to time;

(d) the concerne6 officer dealiug with the socirl welfaro or womou and child development in the

district, shall be a metnber ex ollicio'

(2) The Chairperson a1d every Member of the Local Conrmittee rhtll hrlld t'ffice for such period' not

*^.r*dirg three years, forr:.r the datc of thcir appointrneni at nlay be specified by the District Officer'

(J) Where rhe Chairpesoll or any Member of the r[Local Comrnittee]--

(a) contravenes the provisiotts ol'scction l6: or

(b) 5as beEn convicted for an offcnce or an inquiry into an offence ur dcr any law for the time

being in force is penditrg against him; or

{c,} 5as been fo6rrri guilty in any disciplinarl proceedings or a disciplinirrl proceoding is pending

against him; or

{d) lrus so aSuseti his posiriori us ru renricr }ris uotrtinuittrce in olllce prejrrdicial to tire public

interest.

such Chairperson or Mernl>er. as the case rrray tre , shrrlt be removed tiom the Colr:mitteB and the vaconcy

so created or aly casual vrc{tncy slrall be hllud try fresh nomirntion in accordtrrcr: with the provisions of

this section.

(4) The Chairperson cir Menrbers of the Locnl Cornmitte* other than the [tembers nominated under

clauses (b) and iai uf sub-section (Jj shall be entitled to such fees or ailrrvances for holding the

proceedings of thc Local (lommittee as may tre prescribed'

g. Grants and audit.--(/) The Central Government rnay, at'ter due appropr atron rnade by Parliament

by law in this behall', meke to the State Oovemmenl grants of such sunu rf money as the Central

t. Subs. by Aer i3 of 2016. s. 3 ,rnd the Second Schedule. for "lntemal Complaints Committce" (rr.e.f. 6-5'2016)"

2, $ubs. gi s, 3 an3 thc Scc*rnrl Schedute, i6rd., tbr "L.csal Complainls Comrnittoc" (rv.s"f. 6'5-20 6).
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Governnrent my think tit, tbr heing utiliserl lirr tlre payrrrenr ol'l'ees or allowances referred to ip sub-
s(}otion (C) olsection 7,

(3) The State Oovernment mily $et up an og*nc!' and trrlnsfer rhe grants nudc under sub-section (/) to
that agency.

tJ)'l'he agL"llcy shall pty to tht: District Oftrcer. such sunrs $s m&y be tequired tor the payment of fees
or allorvances refeffed to in sub-section (4) crf st:qtiorr ?.

({) The acco{nls of the agency rel'errsd lu in suh-s*crtiorr ("1) shall bs maintllinsd and audited in such
mannsr as nlay, in consultatinn rvith the Arlcountanr Ccneral of thc State, bc prescribed and the person
holding tlre cuslody ol'th* accounts of lhc agcnri,y slull lur"nirih. to thc Statd Covenuncnt, beforc such
date, as rnay be prescriberl, its uuditcd copv of account$ r(,grthL.r with auditors' rcFort thercon.

CH"APTER IY

Co:r.rPI-A,tNT

9. Complaint of scxual harasrment.{/) Any aggrieved tvomatr may make, in writing, a complaint
of sexu&l h&rassment at rvorkplace to the Internal Comruittee if so constituted, or the Local Committee, in
case it is rrot so constituled. r,vithin a period ol thrc,;, nrontlrs tionr thc date <ll incident and in case of a
seriesofincidents,tithirttperierrl ol'threemunrlrstionrlhe tlarrrof'lastirrcidetrt:

Ilrovided that rvhere such cottrplainl cannot tre rnude in rvriting, the Fresitling Otlicer or any Mernber
of the Intemal Comrnittce or the Chairperson or any Menrbcr of the Local Committee, a$ the case may be,
shall render all reasonable assistar:ce to the rvr:man lbr urakir:g rhe cornplaint in writing:

Provided further that the Intrmal Comrrrittec or. fls th{ uari{:' rn&r* be, the Loc$l Committee may, for
llre renst;ns to be recordcd in rvriting. rxtend thc liruc liruil nsrr exceeding thrre months, if it is satisried
lhat the circut.nstance$ \\isre suclr g,hich lrleverrtetl tlle rr,orurrri fi'om tiling a conrplaint q,ithin the said
prriotl.

(J) Where the aggrieved worn&o is unable to nrakc l cumtrrluint on itccount ol' her physical or ment$l
incapocity or death or othenvise, her legal hcir or such other p€rson as may be prescribed may make a

complaint under thiri $ecti*ll.

10, Coaciliation"-{i) Th* lnBmatr Conrmittee or, as the sasc may bc,Ihe Local Committee, m*y,
before initiating an inquiry under section I I and at the request of the aggrieved rvoman take steps to settle
thc mafter between h*r aud the respondent through concili*!ir:rr:

Prnvided that no monet{lr} sLrttlsment shall ixr nade us a basis of cr:nciliation.

(?) \)/here settlenrcnt hus bccn arrir.'i:d at under sutr-seuliorr i/1, thc lntcrnal Comrnittee or the Locsl
Courmiltee, as the case may be. shall rccord the setllement so arrived and fonvard the same to the
employer or the Distdct Otl-tcer to take action as specitied in the recornmendation.

il) The lut*mal Cornmittee or the Local Conrmitt*e. ils the case may be. shnll provide the copies of
the seftlement as recordrd undcr sub-section {:i to the uggricved u,ornan and the respondent.

(4) Where a setllement is an'ived at under suh-scr:titrn {/ I, nu tiulher inquir',- shall be conducted by the
Irrttrnal Cr:mr:rittee $r lhs Lo{":al Contn:rttr:c. as rhu u;rse rull', lrt:.

11. Inquiry into eomplainl.* (.1) Sublect t* thc irrr;visions of'sectir)n 10, tlrc Intcrnal Committee or
rhe Local Committee, as the case may Lrc, shall, wherc the rcspoudent is an employee, proceed to make
inquiry into the cor*pl*int in rcrordance rvith the prt:visions of th,-' service rules applicable to the
respondent and where no such rules exist, in such manner BS rnay bs prescribed or in case of a domestic
worker, the Local Committee shall. ilprirrr a Jhtie clse exisl. tonvarri the cornplaint to the police, within a
p*rird of sev*n thys lbr rr*gisrering the case under scction 509 of the Indian Penal Code (45 of 1860), and
any other relevant provisions of the said Code where applic*blc:



I'r,.--"

Prcr,icled that wlrercr th,l aggrieved woman infonns the lnternal conrn:ittee o'tlre Local committse' as

rhe case may be.,r.,r, rniii*,11iiicon,tition of thc scttlement arrived at under sut,-section (2i of section 10

has not been conrpliedivitti by the respo,6ent, lhe Internal Conmittee or th: Local Conrmittee shall

proceed to nrake an inquiq' into rhe complaint or, as the case may be, tbnvard th: complaint to thc police:

prsvided firrther thar where both the pafties are employees,*the.parties slall. during the course of

inquiry, be given 
"n 

oppo*.rni y of being hLard anO a copy oi thc findings shall :e made available to both

il;;i;r Jnabting theirr to 'r"i. ,"prt*intation against the findings before the r-lommittec'

(j) Notwithsranding anyrhing contained in section 509 of the lndian PenalCode (45 of 1860)' the

court mav, rvhen t[e r;-p.rrd.r[ is convicted of the oltence, orrler payment of such.sums as it may

consi<ler appropriafe, r,, ihe nggrievucl rvoruan br thc responrlent' having' rellnrd lo the provisions of

sestion 15.

(3) For the purpose uf making an inquiry under sub-section (/), the lnternal committee or thc Local

Conunittee, as the case nuy be, sfratl havl the same p{wer$ as ilt.vested in a ci''il coult lhe Code of Civil

prn"urt*r.,"f g0S (5 of t l0ti1 when trying a suit in respect of th0 fotlowing matt€"s, namely:-

(a) summoning and enforcing the attendance cf any person and examini rg him on oath;

(tr) requiring tlre discovery and production of documentsi and

(t') any other maltdr rvhlch muy' he prescribed'

(4\The inquiry unrler sub-rcction (/) shall bc completed rvithin apenoc of ninety days.

CHAPTER V

INQUIRt' I\T0 coMPLAINT

12. Actlon during pendency of inqulry.{/) During the pendency ot an inquiry on a written

rcquest made by the u[giieved *o,rron, the intemul Comnrittet or the lo,cal Ct nrmittee. as the case rnay

be, may recommettd to thc enlployer lc!-

(a) transf-er the uggrieved woman or the respondent to any olher workplace; or

(&) grant leave tc, rhe aggrieved won]iln up to B period of three months; t,r

(c) grant such otlrcr relief to the aggrieved woman a may be prescribcd.

{i)'fhe leave granted lo rhc aggdeved woman under this section shall be irr addition lo the leave she

rvould be otherwise cntitled.

(J) On the rccommeldation of tlre Internal Conrmittee or the Local Comn ittee, as the case may be,

under'sub-sectron (t), thc employer shall implerne,ii the recomtnendations mrde ttnder sub-section (/)

and send the report 0f such irnplementstion to the Internal Committee or the Ltr:al Cornnrittee' 8s the cese

ruray be,

13. Inquiry report.--{/) On the completion of an inquiry untler this Act. the lnternal Committee or

the Local Committec, as the cflse may be. shall provide a repolt of its findings to the ernployer, or 8s the

cBse mny tre, tlre Disrrict oflicer rvithin a perio<J olrcn clays fronr the datc r-rf cornpletion of the inquiry

and such report be made availablc to the concemcd parties'

(?) Where the lntemal Clonrnrittee or the L()qal Cottmittce, as the cas: may be. afrives at the

conclusicn that th$ allegltrion agairut the resp*nderlt hns not been provcd- i s'hall reconrnrend to the

employcr and the District Oflicer that no ection is required to be uken in the matter.

9
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(J) Where the Intemal Cotlniittce or tlrtr L-ocul ('onrnrittee. rls the case mny be, arrives at the
conclttsion that the allegatiolt againsl the responrlunt hcs becll prcveri, it shall recomrnend to the employer
or the District Ot'ficer, as rhe case n:ay be-

(i) to take action lbr texualharassrnent as a misconduct in accorclance rvith the provisions of the
service nrles applicable to the respon<lent or rvhere no suc,h service rr"rles have been made, in sucl:
manner as rtray be prescribed;

(ii) to deduct, nofwithstanding anything in the service rulcs applicable to the respondent, from the
salary or rvages ofthe rcspondent such sum as it may consider appropriate to be paid to the aggrieved
\l'olRan or to her legal heirs, as it tnay detcrnrinc, in accordancc rvith the provisions of section l5:

Provide that in case the cntployer is unable to rnake such deduction from the salary of the
respondent du* to his being absertt t}om duty ar cessation of employment it ruay direct to the
respondent to pay suuh sum to the aggrieved wontan:

Provicleel lurther that in casc the lesporrdent fails to prr;- rhe surn ret'erretl to in clause (i0, the
Internal Comnrittee or ar., the case may be, tlre Local Cornnrittee ntay t'orwar<l tlre order for recovery
olthe sum as an are&t of land reven$e lo lhe conccrned I)istlict Officer.

(4) Ths ernployer or the District Otficer shall aut uporr the reconrnrendation rvith.in sixty days of its
receipt by hinr.

14. Punishmtnt for false or malicious complaint rnd false evidence.{1) Where the Intemal
Committee or thc Local Conunitlee, as the casc may be, arrives at a conclusion thal the allegation against
the respondent is malicious or the aggrievccl woman or any othcr pcrson nraking thc complaint has made
tlte complaint knowing it to be fblse or rhe aggrieved woman or any other person making the complaint
has produced any forged or nrisleading document, it rnay recommend to lhe employer or the District
Ot'ficer, as the case nray be, to take action agoinst the woman or the person who has made the complaint
under sub-section {/) or sub-section (lJ of seclion 9. as the case may be, in accordance with the
provisions of the service rules applicable to her or hinr or rvherc no such sen'ice rules exist. in such
manner as nuy be prcscribed:

Provided that a mere inability (o substautiatc a complaint or provide &dequate proof nesd not attract
acti0n against the conrplainant under this scction:

Provided furthcr that thc malicious intent on pnfi ol' tlrc curnplainant shall bc establishcd after an
itrquiry in acrorclance rvith thc proceciurrr prcscritrcd. bcibrr-r an"v actiun is rccommended.

(J) Where the Internal Cornrnittee or the l.ocai Conrnritte r'. as llrL' case may be, amives at a conclusion
Ihat cluring the inquiry ony rvitness has givtn lhlsr: cr,idcnce cir produced any forged or misleading
document, it may recommend lo the employer of the rvitness or the Distnct Ofhcer, as the case may be , to
tske action in accordanrre r.vith the provisions ol the service rules applicable to the said witness or where
no such service rules exist, in such rnarurer fls R:lay be prescribed.

15. Determination of compensation.*For the purpose of determining the sums to be paid to the
aggrieved womall under clause (ii) ol' sub-section (-i) of section l3, the lntemal Committee or the Local
Commitlee, as the case rnay be, shall lrave regard to-

(c) the rnental traums, pain, sut'teriug and enrotitrnal distress caused trr the aggrieved womnn;

(6) the loss in the career oppormnity drre to tlre incident of sexual harassment;

(c) rnedical expenses incurred by the victinr lor ph.vsical or psychiatric treatmeht;

(d) the incorne and l'inarrcial statr,rs of the respondenl:

(c) feasibility of such paymcnt in lump suln er in inrtalrnent.s.
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16. lrrohibirion of publication or making kno11 . 
cont-en-ts of tomplainl 119 '.tgttr

proceedings.-Notrvittrsrrn,Iing anything contairtcd*i'l thc Right to Intbn:ratiorL Act" ?005 (12 of 2005)'

rhe conre,ts of ttr* co,rrpiui,.,, ,riua" undJr secrion Q. the it.lentity and addresses ol'the aggrieved woman'

respondent and witnessi, oiry inrot,tution relating to conciliation and inquiry ptoceedings'

recomnrendttionx of the lnternnl Clommittee orthc J-ecal Comtnittee' as the caie maybe' and the action

taken by the enrploycr u| the District officer under the provisions of this Airl shall not be published'

commuiticated oi nrade kncrrvn to the public, press and rnedia iu any man$er:

provicled that infonnation may be clissemirrated regarding the justice secttre J to any vicitim of sexual

harassment undrr this Act rvit(out disclosing the iame,-address, idcntity or any other particulars

calculatqd to lead to the irlentiticatiott o{'the aggri$'ed won:}an and rvitnr:sses'

17. penalty lbr puhlicatlon or maki[g knorvn {ontents of conrplaint anrl inquiry proceedings.*

Where any pers$n eninrsted rvith the duty to hirntlle r:r deal with the c()mplaint, inquiry or ally

recommendfltions or actiorr t$ bc taken unrler the provirions of this Act, conlravenes the Srovisions of

section 16, he shall be liabL: lor penalty in acco(lance with the provisions oltlre service rules appiicable

io the sai{ per$on or whete nu *r"h service rules exi$t, in luch magler $S may tr'l pr:escribed'

lg. Apyeal.{/} A,ny person aggrieved fronr the reconrmendatisns nrade under sub-seefion (J) of

section t: orundei.t*ur, (i) r:r cla'Js* (ii) ofsub-section (J! ofsectiou 13 :r sub-s*ctiolt (/) orsub-

.section (J) of section 14 or section l7 or non-implementation ol'such reconltrendations rnay prcfcr an

appeal to tlre court or tribunal in rccortlance with the provisions tlf the service ruler applicable to the said

p.rrun or nhere no such serr,ice rules exist then. rvithout prciutiice to provisit,ns contained in any other

iaw for rhe tinre being i, lirrce, the pe.rson aggLicved nray pre ler an appeal it riuch mann&r as may be

presmibcd.

(l) T5e appeal under sub-secrion (l) shalt be pre{brred rvithin a peri,rd of ninety days of the

reconrmendations.

CIIAPTERVI

DurlEs trl" ENIPLoYHR

19. Duties of cnrplol'er.* Every cmpltly'er shull-
(a) provide a saft: working environrnent at the workplace with shalt include safery from the

persons coming into urtntact at the workplace;

11.,) rtisplay at any conspicuous place in the workplace, the perrar consPquences of sexual

harassmcnts; nrrd the oitler constituting, the Internal Cammittee under sub-lection (/) of section 4l

(c) organisc workshops and awareness progremmes at regular inl3r't'als for sensitising the

*orpioy*.J*ith the prrvisions of the Act and oricntation programmes lbr t te members of the lnternal

Contntittee in thc rnanner $s l1'l3y be prescribed;

(r/) providc lleces:iirry lircilities to thr lntl;mal Committce ur tht: I-ocll Commitlce, t}s the case

tnay tre. for d*aling witlt thu cornplaint and ccrnducting an inquiry;

(s) ussist in secur.ing the afiendance of respondent antl rvitnesses before the lnternal Committee or

the Loeal Conrnrittee, as tlre case nray be;

(fl rnake availnblc such infornration to the lntemal Cornmittee or tht l,ocal Commitlee, as the

case be. as it may recluire huving regard to the ci:mplaint made under sub-st,ction (J) of lsction 9;

(g) provide assisrance to tltc woman if she scr chooses to tile a cornplai,rt in relation to the offence

unrlci tltc Inr3ian lrenll Cutle (45 ol" 1860) or tnv olher larv tirl tlre tinte beir g irr fbrce;

(lr) caure rq rnitirrtc ar;tion, under rhe lndiarr Penal CorJe 145 of 1860) or any other law for the time

being in forcc, againsl thc perpetrator, or il'the nggrieved.wonun to 6.5irrrsr w'here the perpetrator is

nr:t i1r ernptoye*, in rhe woikplace at which tlre incident of *exual har*ssmr nt took placn;

11
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(i) treat sexual harassrnent as a rnisconcluct under the serr,ice rules and initiate action for such
misconduct;

f ) monitor the timely subnrission of reporrs by the lnternal Committee.

CI,IAPI'ER VII

DuTrcs AND PowI]RS OF DISTRICT OFFICER

20, Duties and powers of District Office r,-*'l'lre Disrricr Cttlcer shall, -
(a) rnon.itor the tirncly sutrnrission ol rcport ttulishcd bt' the l.ocal Committcc;

(6) take such measures as may be necessary for engaging non-govenrllental organisations for
creation of awareness on sexual harassment and the rights of the womerl.

CHAPTER VIII
r\,,IIsCELt,A}iEoUs

21. Committee to submit annual report.* (/) The Intcmal Committee or the Local Corunittee, as
the case may be, shall in each calendar y$ar prepare, in such tbrm and at such time as may be prescribed,
an amrual repofi and submit the sarne to thc crnployer and the District Oflicer.

(2) The District Of{icer shall forward a brief repon on the annual reports received under sub-section
(/) to the State Govsrnment.

X2. Employer to include information in snnual report.-The employer shall include in its reporr
the number of,cascs filed. if any, and their disposal under this Act in the snnual rsport of his organisation
or rvhere no such report is required to be prepared. inrinrate such numi:er of cases, if any, to the District
Officer.

23. Appropriate Government to monit*r implemcntation and rnaintain dsta.-The appropriate
Govenrrnetrt shall rnr:nitor the implerrterltalion of rhis Act und maintain datc on tirc number oi cases filed
and disposed of in respect of all cases of sexrnl lrarassurent lr i.r'orkplacr:.

2.1. Appropriate Government to tak$ meflsurcs to publicise the Act.-The appropriate
Governnrent rnay. subject to the availability offinancia[ and other resources, -

(a) develop relevant infomration, cducation, communisation and trair:ing materials. and organise
awareness progremmes. to advance the understanding of the public of the provisious of this Act
providing lbr protection against sexual harassment of woman at workplace ;

(&) fbmulate orierrtatiotr and training prograrnrr)es li'lr the mernbers of the rILocal Comminee].

25. Power to call for information and inspection of records.{/) The appropriate Govemment, on
being satisfied that it is necessary in the public interest or in the interest of women employees at a
workplace to do so, by order in writirrg,*

(a) call upon any employer or Dishict Officcr to furnislr in rwiting such information relating to
sexual harassmcnt as it rnay rcquirc:

(b) authorise any officer to m{ke inspu.ction o1'the records antJ workplace in re}ation to sexual
harassment, rvho shall subrnit a repon olsuch inspection to it rvithin such period as may be specified
in the order.

(2) Er:ery employer and District Ofircer shall producc orr dcmand befbre the officer making the
inspection all infbnnation. records and othcr docunlents in his custody having a bearirrg on the subject
mrtter of such inspection.

26. Pendty for non-compliance lyith provisions of Act.--l.l) Where the employer fails to*
(a) constitute sn lntemal Comrrrittee under sub-section (1) of section 4;

l. Subsl !y Acr 23 of 2016, s. 3 anrl the Second Schedulc, hr "Local Complains Conrmittec" (w,e.f. 6-5-2016).
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(D) mke action under sections 13, l4 and ?2; and

(c) contravenes or 0ttempts to contravenc or ebets contravention of othe r provisions of this Act or

any rules nlads therettrtder.

he shall be punishable with tine which may extend to tifty thousand rupees'

(2) lf any employer, a{ler having becn previously convieted of an offence punishablc under this Act

subsequentiy cr:mmits ancl is convicted of the same ofTence. he shall be liable tq-
(i) twice the punirihment, which might have been imposed on a first convi*tion' subject to the

punishment being maximum providcd for the snnrc oftence:

provicjed rhar in cise a higher punishrrenr is prescriberl uudcr any othc' lnw tor th9 time being in

force, for the offencc for which the accusecl is heing prosccuted, the court shall take due cognizance

of the same while avlarding the punishnrent:

(il) cancellation, of his licenue or withdraw*I, or non-renerval, or appnrval, or cancellalion of the

,egiitrution, as the case may be, by the Govcrrrnent or local authoriry re pired for carryiug on his

business or activitY'

27. Cognizance of ofl'ence by courts.{/) No court shall take cognizance ol'any ofleuce punishable

under this Act or any nrles made thereunder, save on a complaint made by thrr aggrieved womon or any

p"r*on authorised by the Internal Cammittee or Local Committee in this behalf'

(?) No court inferior to rhat of a Metropoliran Magistrate or a Judicial Nlagistrate of the first class

shalt try any offence punishable under this Act'

(3) Every off'ence under this Act shall be non-cagnizatrle'

2E. Act not in derogation of rny other la*.-The provisions of.this Act shall be in addition to and

not in rlerogation of the irrooisiofts of any other law for the time being iu forc*'

29. Power of appropriate Governrnenl fo nrake rules.{l} The Certr'rl Covernment rnay, by

notifrcarion in the Ot'i'rcial Cazette, ntake rules tirr carrying out the provisions olthis Act'

(.t) ln particular an.J rvithour prejudice to rhe generalit-v of tlre lbregoirrg power, such ntles may

provide tbr all or any ol the follorving mattcrs. namcly:-

(rr) the lbes or allsu,ances to be paid to the Members undcr sub-section (4) of section 4;

{}} nomination of members untlqr clause (c) of sub'scction (J) of sectir n 7;

(c) the t'ees or allowances to be paid to the Chairperson, and Membe s under sub-section (4) of

section 7;

(4 thc person rvho nrtry nrake complaint untlcr suh-s*ction (2) of secti< n 9;

(e) the manner t'f inquiry under sub-scction t/) of ssction I l;

() rhe pnwers ftrr making en inqtriry under clause (e) of suh-section (3' of section I 1;

{g) the relief to bc rccommended under clause (c) of sub-section { /) uf se ction I2;

{1,) the manner of actiorr to be taken undqr clause (i} of sutr-section (3) of sectio0 13;

(i) the nranner of action to be mken under sub-sections (/) and (l) of st ction l4;

(l) the nrarrner olaction to be luksn uttiicl scction l?:

(t) the manner ofappeal under sub-section (i ) ofsection l8l
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